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- The more that is known of
Judge Parker the better is he lik-

ed and the more popular does he
becoine. Of course he is a man of
ability and of the highest oharao-te- r,

for otherwise he would not
have attained so high and honor
able a position as Chief Justice of
the highest court in the great
State of New York. He will make

Seaboard Air Line Railway
To St Louis, Mo., and Return.Sesrueats any recora-i- n w.r : - K' , uaaUh

un accuum ui i.ic yy u. . r-n,- oi. xajui, mo.,ine scaooard Air LinP
Railway, in connection with the C. & O. Route via Richmond and
N. C. & St. L. -- Route, via Atlanta; will sell round trip tickets to Sf
Louis, Mo., at greatly reduced rates from all stations.

Rates from principal points as follows.

Charlotte via Atlanta
Durham via Richmond
Durham via --Atlanta
Henderson via Richmond. . . .

Henderson via Atlanta
" Maxfon via Atlanta
Raleigh via Richmond
Raleigh via Atlanta
Hamlet via" Richmond.
Hamlet via Atlanta. ..... . . . 4

Wilmington via Richmond
Wilmington via Atlanta

LIMIT OP TICKETS

Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15, 1904, wil be, sold dailv
ommencing April 25th.

.',
'

SIXTY DAY TICKETS. .

Good to leave St.' Louis up to and including 60. days from date of
sale. Will be sold daily commencing:

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS. ,

. Good to return up to and including 1 5 da-y-s frorh.date of sale, com-
mencing April 25th, and continuing during Exposition.

. . .

COACH EXCUKSION TICKETS. -

On May 9th and 23rd, 10-da- y coach excursion tickets will be sold at
ery low rates from Raleigh $18.50

lanta. - Tickets not good m Parlor bleeping cars: Tickets good to
leave St. Louis including ten days from date Of sale.

MILITARY COMPANIES. '
. ;

. Special low rates for Military Companies and Bands.
: Quickest schedule, direct routes, tirst-cla- ss "coaches 'and Pullman
Sleeping and Dining Service.
r For further intormation, call on
fully furnished.

Z. P. SMlTHrT. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

miin Fil, ,Ed
MAY NOVEMBER, 1904..

SOOTHED RAILWAY
Account the above occasion, Southern. Railway now ha. on sale

daily, tickets at extremely low rates, to St. Louis; Mo-.- , and return. Fo-
llowing rates applying from principal points in State of North Carolina:

Rnmnlol to Ch&rlottS ODBOTTOT.
a AiHm

A L?WtoifnlLn here

r?uuTwUi ?fVf ex- -whichs. F..
SIiamAT Flovd. lost ner Hie. She

for some
time i.and tookadoseo L Tit soonthinking was quinine.
as the mistake was discovered a
physician was hastily summoned, -

hnt she onlv lived four minutes
after his arrival, bne was con-

scious to the last, and told the
physician she thought she was

. . .1 - TI C Tl .1 nMiUtaKing quinine, iurs. nuju
a most "estimable ladyj and her sad
death' is a great" shock' Ho her
friends. ' :.

A Retdarkjile NeifO.

From ttie chiftpel BUI Kewa.. :

'Havwood Purefoy. an old and
respected darkey, died last Friday
night at his home at the end of
West Franklin street after several
months confinement. He was bur-
ied Sunday with Masonic orders,
at the cemetery for colored. Hay-
wood was a" shoemaker - by . trade.
During his life he accumulated
some property. He owned the
house in which he died, and several
acres of land. He left the proper-
ty to his wife for her life time, af-

ter her death it goes to the Uni-
versity. This being the case, it is
the first one on record where a
colored man left his all to a white
"University. Haywood was dislik-
ed by many of his color on account
M the stand he took in politics.
He Voted to disfranchise the col-
ored man, because he said a negro
did not have a right to vote.

Washed Through A Sewer.

Danville, Va.. July 16. Edward
McKinleyaud Claude Talley, 13
and 15 years of age, were washed
through a sewer under the track
of the Southern railway during
the progress of the storm last
night. The rain filled the ditch
on the side of the street with wa-
ter; which . had become dammed
farther up the street. The boys
were wading in the ditch when the
dam broke and being unable to
withstand the rush of the Hood,
they wre washed off their feet and
into the sewer. Men who were on
the street at the time saw the bovs
as they were washed into the sew
er. It was confidently;, expected
that they would drown m the pas
sage or be dashed against the walls
of the culvert and killed. The men
hastened to the .place where the
culvert empties and waited for the
bodies to reappear. One was us

when he'floated out from
the mouth of the sewer.

A HAPPY
.f.I it.

"3 Is one. where health afeotmds.
With impure blood there cannot
be good health. : ..
With disordered UVER there
cannot be good blood.

Mil
revivify the torpid LTVE& and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood. .
Pure blood means health. '

Health means happiness.
Take no Substitute AH Druggists

''domestic I

Better , Than Ever

"lis Si Thai Leads Them All"

The sewing machine for the nume

to be used by the mother, wife
daughter, seamstress. That's our
specialty. . V;

Write for circulars and prices.

Domestic SewincMaciinB Co.,

fiEWAltK, N. S--
Elx4lr mtntlon this paper.

We promptly obtln U. 8. and Foreign

Bend model, iketch or plioto c4 invention lor '
freors port on witetrt abtHty. For fn e book.

r From our Regular OorrRDfnlflUt. J

Washington, July 14, A?Q&
In his late "most eloquent"

speech ' Mr. Root pointed--; with,--

pride to Porto iiico as an example
of the splendid enlightenment:.; the
United States isTcbnferring upon
insular possessions, it did not
seem to occur to him to mention
the fact that Porto Ricans in this- -

country are handicapped and de-

nied all the rights of citizens and
all the rights of foreigners. ..tie-sid- es

this, justice in Porto :Rico is
a farce. The recent smuggling
cases prove that' there is. one law
for Americans on the island . .and
another for nattvfisr'
terviewed Secretary Shaw concern-
ing them.

The first case was that of Arma- -
des, a native, convicted 5 in iQ
Juan of having some smuggled
goods in his possession and fined
therefor $500 and sent cto iprisqn
for a year ?Tner natives remons-
trated, forlthey Jmevv that' officers
of the navy, and array, "in Porto
Rico were smuggling freely and
they demanded that they have sim-il- ar

treatment. The - indignation
ran so high that district . attorney!
ti i. 11 1 1 Vat' .1iretungnam coiieciea admass oi
evidence to submit to the next U.
S. grand jury.Vhen Snp;tfoi$H"
convened the grand jury wwaS e"h- r-

paneled and found indictments1 fori
smugglmg against eign$ . promi-- j
neut American ofhcials. i ;

-

These men were indietetl and
held for trial. The granCjury was
considering a numbr":of other,
similar cases when instructions
from Washington dropped, in the
jury room like a bomb. It was a
cablegram from !

Attdrnay-Geuef- al

Knox to U. S. District Attorney
Pettinghill, and it ordered: 1 .Dis-
miss pending proceedings in smug-
gling cases and;-presen- t no new
cases to grand jury unless - other-
wise directed hereafter. Report
fully by mail the nature and status
of all said cases.". .. ::. .

No message ever, received in
Porto Rico caused so great a stir.
The natives declared that, justice
was a farce and denounced the
Washington administration. ' The
San Juan pr.ess called aloud ' for
"justice," saying there was one law
for the rich and another for Porto
Ricans who had no political pull;
and one newspaper edited by an
American demanded that the grand
jury ignore these orders from
Washington and "return, :indict-men- ts

against 'persons although
the District Attorney hasfdrnish-e- d

the jury with np information on
the subject. Pnblic . opinion"1,' was
so unanimous- - lhat the grand .'jury
became insubordinate ancl, kicking
over the traces, sent the .following
message-t- o Judge --Hoi t, thf feYre-- ,
siding; "May it please tli ctSurf;
There has come to the- - kuo'wfeTirft
of the grand jury a certain .cdqi
smuggling about . which . wjer'iiave."
asked-th- e District Attorneys He
has refused to brmg'the matter
fore us, alleging certain-- ihsiie- -
tions. We now ask the judge tfi
the grand jury has the righfe sto,
know of that case in " spite i,of ,;thp
refusal of the District' Attoxq.ey.ti
bring it before us; or if - we have
not that right?" v .: : TV ,

Judge Hoi t's reply. ..took San
Juan by storm: It shQired-.th- e na-
tives that, although .President
Roosevelt by Attorney:General
Knox and Secretary Sh.w had or-
dered the proceedings against the
smugglers dismissed an4 ordered
tnat no new cases suouia - oe pre-
sented to the .grand . jury, Judge
Holt was an honest man and inde-
pendent enough to administer justr
ice without fear or favor. In. his
instructions to the grand jury he
said: "Gentlemen of the v grand

tit t

jury: v lieu you wre . em paneled
at the beginning

.
of this tern:, you

.- - -
swore tnat you wouia auigentiy
inquire and true presentment make
of sttch matters as might be given
you in charge, or as otherwise
come to your knowledge, touching
violations of the criminal laws of
the United States; that you would
present no one through envy, ha
tred, or malice, and that you would
leave no one unpreseuted through
favor, fear, affection, reward, or the
hope thereof. y Ifou; couhj not, if
you desired, escape thef&M igations
of this oath by heeding the in-
structions 6f ahyione. The honored
President of the United States"
might, if he felt inclined, interfere,
even in advance of indictment, by
exercising pardoning power; but
even he in no other way jias ihe
slightest authority to control your
actions. If you believe that any
one has given instructions which
tend to prevent you from making
the fullest investigation as' to the
commission of crimes against the
laws of the United States and from
returning an indictment against
the accused if evidence warrants
it, then you should be inspired
with additional determination to
do your duty. The' moment the
courts are deprived of the control
of criminal jurisdiction, their inde-
pendence is gone."

The grand jury, thereupon 'pro-
ceeded to summon .witnesses; and
investigate the smuggling jusi as
if Attorney-Gener- al Knox had
never been heard of. District At
torney Pefctipgiu . wanted to please
both parties. The local press teem
ed with ugley comments on Amer
ican justice, llotjert . Uird aqd
George Cobbs were arrested for
contempt of. court. 1 he grand
jury handed down laye new indict
ments, boldly defying: the cbni:
mands of the United States gov
ernment. The men were fiuaily;:4et
off on rjavment of double duty'' on
the smusrerled goods . Tlie.:naive

II. 'A. LONDON. Editor.

ttttTOEk, tu'et 'last President of
wsVaal'iiepublio, died last

WM'exife. and bis bodj will be
'carried to the Capitol of bis former
ripuDlic for burial He was a very

'remarkable man, mentally aud
'jphyaioalry. Although the Presi-'de- nt

and ruler of his country his
habits were as simple as any priv-

ate citizen, and he possessed in a
remarkable degree the love and
confidence of his fellow-citizen- s.

Ths "MoKinley wave of pros-!perity- ,"

of which Republicans have
'bo much boasted, seems to have
:

subsided, and the "full dinner pail"
does not now seem to be so full.

The wages of the operatives at
Fall River, Massachusetts, (many
thousand in number) have been
greatly reduoed, to take effect next
Monday. The employees of the
immense meat paoking establish
ments at Chicago have been on a
strike for sometime, so great has
been their dissatisfaction. And the
latest news is that the employees
of the glass faotories near Pitts-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, have been no-

tified that their wages must be re-

duced.
And it must be remembered that,

while wages are thus being re-

duoed, the cost of living is so much
higher than it was several years
ago. Nearly everything that a
laboring man must now buy costs
a good deal more than formerly,
and with reduced wages he will
have less to buy with. This is not
the kind of "prosperity" that the
laboring man desires or will vote
for!

Evzby Republican candidate and
speaker in the South ought to be
asked if he approves the Crum
packer plank in the Republican
national platform. If he does.' he
does not deserve the respect of any
decent white man.

Indeed it seems almost incredi-
ble that any Southern white man
(even if he is a partisan Republi

. can; can sins: so low as to lavor a
reduction in the South's represen-
tation because of the disfranchise-
ment of the ignorant negro. We
were not surprised that the Repub

licans of North Carolina opposed
our suffrage amendment to the con.

sstrtation. It was natural for them
to oppose a measure that would
taka from them so many votes
But it is surprising that, after the
negroes are disfranchised, the Re
puhlicans should wish to reduce
their State's representation in
Congress and the electoral college.

Rather than give the ballot back
to ignorant negroes the Democrats
of North Carolina would be willin
;to nave tneir representation re--
dnced one-hal- f. Rather than again

.allowiignorant negroes to. vote, we
twould be willing to have only five
.instead of ten Representatives in
Congress. The threat of reducing
our representation will not intim- -
icUie any Southern State into giv

i ing back the. ballot to ignorant ne
groes, and don't .you forget it!

iTbb Republican papers in North
Carolina have said . nothing about

itwo incidents at : their national
, convention at Chicago.

One of these incidents was .the
speech of a negro delegate second-- ',

ing the nomination of Roosevelt.
The other was the inspiring;!?)
scene, when a white girl and a . ne-
gro boy were placed side .."by side
on the stage or platform, each
waving a flag and the delegate
and spectators .wildly .cheering.
This latter incident must .have
been intended to endorse the social
equality ideas of Roosevelt in din-
ing with Booker Washington. .'

we nave not read any comment
,on these two notable incidents
.made by any Republican paper,
;jM uot prooauie mat any

K9Juern Republican paper will
,c.nwaent on it. The Southern white
men, however, are not going to
pass by unnoticed two such occur
rences, and will express their dis
approval on the day of election.

We wonder how the North Car
olina delegates at Chicago enjoyed
that spectacular scene of the negro
boy and white girl waving the flags

, together amid the applause of
..Roosevelt s negro equality dele-
gates. A picture of that remark
'able!Bcene ought to be published
, in e, very, newspaper, so as to im
press jt more forcibly upon the

ic mind.

w iui u i m. m m m i bi mm a w a
1901,.when a temperature of .103
degreeswas . recorded. There was
scarcely" any breeze, and the suf--
fermg was intense. In " the down
town districts the heat was several
degrees greater than the official
records show; At 10 o'clock to-
night the heat showed little abate--, .
ment.

Posiof fke Safe Cracked.

Atlanta. Julv 17. A Constitu- -
Ition-specialfSo- m Calhoun, Ga.,
says: --lhQ -- postofiice safe was
blown open by unknown parties
early this mprning and about $800
in money And stamps taken. The
josses Jare; One package of stamps
amounting to 500, which had been
received by Postmaster Davis the
day Jbeinr andJiad not .been open-etV:abo- ut

$100 - .in other stamps,
and between $115 and $200 in cash.
The safecrackers, who were evi
dently experis,.: carried off the
books, so the exact amount of "the
loss as nqft . known. . r a Postoffice ,

on the scene, but the
trail is cold.

Cyclone; Swept VUIaje.

.. Ghappaqua, N. Y., July 16. A'
cyclone that swept over a part of
this village this afternoon caused
the loss of one life, the injury of
several persons and the total de-

struction of five dwellings and
three" - barns besides damaging

Ldtheri property. The house of Mrs.
anna vvasnuurne was aemoiisneu
and her tnother, Mrs. Hibbs, 80
years old, of Philadelphia, who
was visiting her, received injuries
which caused her death

The cyclone caine from the west
aud swept, over a track about 150
feet iu width. It was accompanied
by rain and hail and leveled every
thing in its path. There were five
Nvbmen in the Washburn , house.
Four of them escaped safely, but
the house was blow u down as they
left it and Mrs. Hibbs was ' struck
by a falling beam and lived only a
short .time. .

. v A Grandstand Collapses.
:

Cleveland, O ,. July 17.Two
bundled people were hurled to the
glOUnd-tAda- by the collapse of a
stand at Brighton Park, a. suburb
o.f this cily;.

A ball giuiie between amateur
:CJ utjjs jray ju progress .and t he
4Ly$ wjas. crowded whenwithemt
iWrtuiug,r? the 'entire crowd was
UnMn.'j the ground in a - heap,
y.thpr spectators ' and the ' bu4(
players immediately set to work
stVicii'trng the people . from the

itffeiikliiger while calls V we're 1 'sent
OUt 'for1' ambulanues. Wheu 'all
were finally extricated, it was foinid
iliat teu- persons . nad sustained
broken Urms or legs' while a num
ber of.others were otherwise bruis
ed i'md cut.
" It is claimed the collapse was

caused by the removal of some un-
derpinning, which had been car-
ried off by people, living near, for
firewood;- - ' -

VO AHejed Kidnapping.

Nevv York, July 17. Judne Den-
nis McCoOu has disappeared aud
the police have been notified by T.
A. D;u-by- , a friend and business
associate,, that he was kidnapped
in loYeriI3roadway shortly before
uoon on Friday last, and is now
beinjj held for ransom. Letters
have been received from Judf?e
xMcCoon,r asking that $5,000 de-

manded for his release be paid.
According to . these letters. Mc- -
CooK'who is 76 years old, met
three men who had arranged .a
business appointment with him on
Friday, and they took him to a
hou.e.the location . of which whs,
unknown, to.hiu? where he is .kept i
u. prisoner. In.; letters, ne wrote;
he would throw out of a window
to a boy- - who was passing. When-asked- ,

if :Judge McCoon had ever
disappeared iu this way before,
MrDarbY said lhat he had not.
Capt. Ijangdon, of the detective
'Duveau. said to-nig- ht, however,
tlit McGoq had several
times belore been reported to be
.missing) atKirthat each time he had
subsequently turned up all right
andsafe

Tfafn Robbery In Texts.

Houston, Texas, July 16. Train
No. 5 on the International, and
Great Northern has been held up
at Heeehi, a- - small - station about
thirty miles west of Palestine. Five
bandits all young men and appar-
ently amateurs, shattered the ex-
press car with dynamite and blew
in -- the end of the second class
coach, but .without injuring any
one of the passengers. One of the
robbers was apparently bacily hurt,
as; the .explosion appeared to be
premature and be was observed to
be covered with blood.

The robbers secured nothing,
not molesting either the express
or the mail, and getting away as
fast as possible after their com?
rade-- as JiurV Fireman Hiram
Muz lumpedrfrom tb locomotive
as the train "slowed down, ties
haying" been piled across the track,
and hurt his shoulder, but not
seriously. None of the passengers
weremolested. '

Asheboro. . . .. .......... $35 55 S2U.C0 . $24.20
Asheville ...... 32.25 .200 .22 25'
(Mmrh)ttt.. JitJ.10 30.10 24.05
Durham ... . . . v . . 34. 1Q 28.40 - 23.30
Uastonia...... ... 30MO 30.10 2405
Goldsboro.. .... . . .....I.. ..; 37-1-

0 ,31 40, 2(125;:
Greensboro.;..;. 3L10 ,:.28.4o:i ?23.'30k
HeudpiHon 34.10 28 40i: -

.- 23.30 '

Henderson ville 33.35 27.85 22fU5
Hickoi-- v ... 3410 2840 23.20
Marion... i. .34.10 .28 40 23.30- -

Morjrantou.. ... 34.10 28.40 23.30!
Mt. Airy ... .....I. 37.00 3( 85 25.10
Newton . 34.10 28.40 2330- -

lUleigh. . , v 35.60 - - 29.90 24.80
llutherfordtou 35.55 2i.60 24 20
Salisbury. 34.10 28.40 23.30
Sanford 37.60 31.80 26.25
Selma 37.10 31.40 26.25
Stntesville (via Kuoxville) .. 34.10 28.40 23.30
"Wilkesboro 40.00 .33 40 25.10
Winston-Sale- m 35.85 29.85 24.40

a model President.

PROHIBITION won by a majority
of 420 at the election held at
Greensboro on last Tuesday. This
is a great victory for the cause of
temperance, and, following so
closely on the great victories at
Chailatte and New Bern, shows
that the temperance cause is stead
ily gaining, instead of losing,
ground in this State. It also shows
that the most progressive and
prosperous cities in this State are
not afraid of prohibition impair
ing their prosperity.

THE Republicans of North Car
olina having declared against the
Watts law in their State conven
tion, and the Democrats having
declared in favor of it, the issue is
dearly drawn between the two
parties.

This plainly drawn issue ought
to rally all temperance men to the
Democratic standard. The Watts
law makes it unlawful to manufac
ture or sell whiskey in any part of
this State outside of an incorpor
ated town. The Republican State
convention opposed this and the
Democratic State convention ap
proved it. Now, let the people of
North Carolina at the next election
decide by their votes whether they
oppose or approve this law. There
should be no doubt how any tern
perance man will yote!

Two Trains Collide.

Williamsport, Pa., July 1G. Th
Buffalo flyer, 'northbound, with
three cap loads of &hriners enroute
from Atlantic v City, was wrecked
today on - the Buffalo and Alleg
hany division of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Two trainmen were killed
and four injured. The flyer and a
fast freight collided in a fog while
both were running at full speed.

Two Killed By Lightning.

Saint Mary's, W. Va., July 18.
Byron and Ross Clutter, aged re
spectively 22 and 14 years, were
struck by lightning and instantly
killed during the severe storm this
afternoon. They were at work in
the hay field on the farm owned
by their father, John Clutter.
When found, the bodies were lyin
three feet apart, and the youn
men still held their scythes they
were using when the storm came
up.

Caldwell's Remains Retnterred.

Special to Charlotte Observer.
Chapel Hill, July 18. It will

interest the alumni of the Univer-
sity to learn that the remains of
Joseph Caldwell, the first president
of the University, were removed
to the grave beside the new Cald-
well monument on Friday evening.
The new monument is an obelisk
of white marble over 20 feet high,
standing in front of the "South"
building, not far from the Davie
popular. A tablet towards the top
bears as emblems of Dr. Caldwell's
services to the State, a railroad
wheel, an engineer's transit, and
the Holy Bible.

Boy Fell la A Well.

Special to Morning Post.

Greensboro, N. C, July 18.
Fred Brown, the nine year old son
of Pinckney Brown of Jamestown,
fell in a well at his home there
yesterdav afternoon and was prob
ably killed by striking liis bead
against the rock lined walls before
he struck the water fifty feet be-
low. - The Veil had but recently
been completed and no curbinsr

ove ground had been placed a- -
rouad it. There was a windlass
and bucket and the little boy and
his seven year old sister was at-
tempting to draw a bucket of wa-
ter. The boy was rescued from the
bottom in a few minutes. His neck
was broken and there were several
contusions on the head and frac
tures of the skull.

Russian Repulse.

Tokio, July 18. (2 p. m.1 Oen- -
eral Kuroki reports that two. div--

iuu oi ine rvussian army made a
desperate assault on Mo Tien Pass

i Jt T .tat aawn on j uiy u out were re
pulsed.

vAt 3 o'clock Sunday mornin rr a
heavy fog veiling their movements,
two divisions of Russians, com-
manded by Lieutenant General
Keller, made an assault on the
Japanese positions at Mo Tien Pass
but were repulsed, and were pur-
sued by the Japanese for a consid-
erable distance westward.

The Japanese loss was not sta-
ted. The Russian loss, as sent by
General Kuropatkin to St. Peters"-bui-g,

amounted to over a thousand
men in killed, wounded and , miss-
ing, '.

" " .": '

Season 60-D- ay 15-Da- y

Tickets Tickets Tickets
. $36.10 $30.10 :

$24.C5
. 34.10 28.40 23.30
. 38.75 32.30. : 2G.30
. 34.10 28.40 63.30
. 38.75 32.30 26.30
. 38.65 32.25 26.25

T. . . . 35.60 29,90 24.80
38.75 32.30 - 2C.30
37.60 31.90 26.25...... . 37.60 31.90 26 25
38.65 32.25 - 25.25
38.65 32.25 26.25

SEASON TICKETS.'

April 25th.

via Richmond and $20.80 via At

or address us. Same will be cheer

C. H. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.,
.

: Raleigh, N. 0.

ST. LOUIS. MO,

PITTING GLASSES.
-- If you are unable, to visit of

Optical ofiice'and consult our spc

jialist, we will sei.d you free a sim

. le method of treating your eyes it
lome on receipt of a: postal cara.

4ihe lXapport Optical Ca.,

Southern Railway operates Through Pullman Sleeping Car between
Greensboro, N. C, and St. Louis, Mo., via Salisbury, Asheville, Knox-vill- e,

Lexington and Louisville; leaving Greensboro daily at 7:20 P. M.

For fnil information as to rates from ali points, Sleeping-Ca- r reser-vation-

schedules, illustrated literature, etc., address ANY AGENT, or

R. L VERNON, TraveliEj; Pass. Agt J.W00D Dist. Pass. Aft.
CHAKLOITE, N. C. ASHEVILLE, N. 0

S. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traffic Aianager, W. H. TAYL0E, Cen'l Past. Afj.

WASHINGTON, D . C.

Littleton Female College.
Thk institution with a patronage of more thair 20Q pupils

from five different States, covering an area, of 1000 miles in
diameter, dsi res immediate correspondence with any young
lady who wishes to go off to school. A postal, card or letter
will bring immediate reply and interesting information.

The 23rd Annual Session will begin on Wednesday, Sept.
' " ' ' '14 1904.

' J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N, C.

THE NOKTH CAROLINA
State Normal and Industrial College

--COURSES-

vrjntiterary Commercial
- Classical Domestic Science .

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical , Music. ,

Five courses leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to De
grees. Well equipped Practice and Observation School. Faculty num-

bers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc.,

$160 a year. For non-residen- ts of the State $180. Thirteenth annual
session 'hegins September 29, 1904. To secure board in the dormitories
all tree-tuiti- on applications should be made before July 15th. Corres-

pondence invited from those desiring competent teachers and stenorav
phers. For catalogue and other information address ' "

CXXAXIXX2S X. IVXcXVJSIl, 2 resident,
. , Greensboro, N. 0.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICItl&o'
tllBiOIME DEMTI8TWT fllUKIACt
rMdem Lsbontorlcs fa chrs of tpadalists.
I Qua. System. Superior Clinics. . - :

tBedside teaching la our own HoipItaL

smuggler was Kept iu juu.- -


